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Griesemer resigns museum post
After nearly 20 years of service, museum position at the San Bern- - Griesmer began work at the

the acting director of the Unrver- - adino County museum in Cal-- museum in 1965. He aided in the
sity of Nebraska State Museum ifornia formation of the public educa- -

has resigned. Griesemer graduated from Aug- - tion program and the encounter
During his two-yea- r tenure, ustana College in Illinois in 1959. project. The encounter center is a

Allan Griesemer supervised mus- - He received his doctorate in geol- - section ofthe museum where vis- -

eum operations, coordinated act-- ogy from the University of Wis- - itors may handle scientific mate- -

ivities and acted as a liason bet- - consin in 1963. He completed his rial. Griesemer served a one-ye- ar

ween the museum and the univer- - college career when' he received term as vice president of the
sity. his master's in geology from UNL American Museum Association

Griesemer is leaving to take in 1970. in 1983.
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bring this ad for $5 extra!
$20 A WEEK AND $10 BONUSES

for regular donors!
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l3 Jerry Ediger in his Selleck Quadrangle residence hall room.
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Student adapts
to wheelchair

By Kama Meyer
Daily Nebraskan Staff Writer

The first day ofcollege is always
a big adjustment for freshmen!
But Jerry Ediger, of Henderson,
Neb., has an added adjustment
of getting around campus in a
wheelchair.

Ediger is paralyzed from the
neck down because of a high
school football injury.

It was the first play of the first
football game of 1933. Ediger held
the ball for the kicker. On the
return, he and the receiver co-

llided. Ediger's neck was broken
at a point even with his chin.

"At the time, I really wasn't
scared," he said. "I suppose I

would have been scared if I knew
what really happened. All I know
is that I tried to get up and

nothing worked."
After five days at a Hastings

hospital, Ediger was transferred
to a Denver hospital and then to
Denver's Craig Rehabilitation Cen-

ter, where he stayed until March
16. Rehabilitation is a slow pro-
cess but Ediger said he is excited
about his progress so far and
confident about further rehabil-
itation.

"It's going to take a lot of work
but we think we're going to make
it," Ediger said. The doctors keep
telling me that if I'm getting re-

sults for up to six months after
the accident, I could keep getting
results for a coupte of years."

Rehabilitation" of Ediger con-

sists of swimming every day and

using a standing table to strength-
en his lop. He also uses a manual
wheelchair, rather than an elect-

ric chair, to strengthen his arm
muscles.

While Ediger's first day of class
problems may be different from

mother UNL students' problems, he
hzsiCt hstd any big disasters yet

"Everyone here on campus is so

helpful Many have helped me up
and down ramps by the build-

ings. I cant pick up my own food
so that's kind of a problem, but
someone's always willing to help
put the food on my tray."

Although Ediger has not de-

clared a major, he said he's inter-
ested in computers and athletic
training. His interest in football
has not flagged either.
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Get downtobusiness faster,
WiAtheBA

If there's one thing business calculations, amortizations A powerful combination.
Think business. Withstudents have always needed, and balloon payments.

The BA-3- 5 means you me daoj ocuaenithis is it: an affordable, busi
Business Analyst. v

Texas
Instruments

Creating useful products
and services for you.

spend less time calculating,
and more time learning. One
keystroke takes the place
of many.

The calculator is just part,
of the package. You also get
a book that follows most
business courses: the Business

Analyst Guidebook. Business

nessoriented calculator.
The Texas Instruments
BA'35, the Student Business

Analyst.
Its built-i- n business

formulas let you perform
complicated finance,
accounting and statistical
functions - the ones that

professors helped us write it,usually require a lot of tim
and a stack of reference books, to help you get the most out
like present and future value of calculator and classroom.

C 1983 Texas Instruments


